
J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE the

"
Oriainal Cheap Cash Store,"

the

rcipectfulljr announces to his friends and

tbe public that ho has just received his on

Spring and Bummer stock of

Dress roods5 and
go

Comprising among other Novelties
on

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,
He

Silks and Satins, a
It

Japanese Silks, also

Mohair Suitings,

Dcbige Suitings. then

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
of

CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE!

Ac., Ae.

which, as usual, are all oflorins at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSI1ATJ1I,

Opposite the FuMlc Square,

Lehlj;hton, Pa. sept. 18--

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1881.

Local and Personal.
2T-- tho Original Cheap Cash Storo is

the piaca to uuy your uiuckuiui.
fO, Another lot of WALL PArEIl, new

nd beautiful designs, just rccoiveu ai .. j
Duriing's drug stoic.

jgsSrOh say I young man if you want to

take your girl for a ride, and can't on
account of Ihe lameness of your horse you
should procure a bottle of Kendall's Spavin
Cure at once, for nothing is better for man
or beast. See adv'l.

g- - A good and neat Buggy Harness or
Tin Dusters. Sheets. Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, &c, can bo had at a reasonable
price, oi M. Florey, Weissport, Pa. 20tf

car--" The Round Hood Cigars " are do
rlifcrtlv tho best 6 cent dear In tho market.
Try them. For sale by J. W. Rauilcnbusli,
at the "Carbon House.'' v

ana. Your D. R. V. 0. has cured me of
Chronic Dyspepsia and other ails caused by In
Indigestion ol long standing.

Ross R. Spaulillng,
Wholesale Hardware, Sy i acuso, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all Druggist.
your only and beloved son

cimes home scarred up as tho result of a
juvenile fight apply Kendall's Spavin Curo
anu me pum win reuse unu uiu iuicii h wilt
bs itreutlv strengthened and in all prolialiil- -

tv ho will soon bo in tho Whlto House.
Rend the adv't.

Death to Potalo Bugs. 600 pounds
strictlv pure Paris Green, just received at
A. J. uurllug s arug store,

25Tf-Po-st Ollioo Building, Loliighlon.Pa.
Now Is your chance, and I make bold to

Fay that His tho best you ever had, to buy
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cops, .to. I am fully
equipped for tho spring trade, and cau uffer
vou a greater variety, a better article, and a
lowor price than any house in this section.
Ladles, if you want nice fitting shoes for
yoursolvesnr your little girls, I can please
you in every respect. I mean busincs, and
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lnwia Weiss
tea. Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drug

store, fells warranted vegetable and (lower
seeds, uuy uuiy sucii, ana avom vexation
Horn lallure ol crops

Sfla'st opened at the Original Cheip
CJSii etnre a lancy line oi ginguam ami
linen suitings,

&aFor the delicate and complicated diffi
culties peculiar to tho female constitution
Lydiu E. Pinkham'a VegeUib'e Compound
it tho sovereign remedy. It aims at tho
cause, ai d produces lasting results. Send
tn Mrs. Ly la E. Pinkhaiii, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

&S--lf you wanta nice smootli.easv shave
your hair cut or shampooing, gu to Franz
Itoedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
lorget it,

5ku Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
hugs and vermin of all kinds. Sold at A.
J. Durliug's drug store.

SJuI havo been a confirmed dyspeptic,
lor years. $.5000 would not tempt u.e to be
back where I was before taking two bottles
ef 1). 11. V. U. I am well now.

J, W. Clark,
Real Estate, Hyra.-use- , N. Y.

Guaranteed by all Druggists.

feSL- Housekeepers desiring to decorate
their bomes, should not lull to call on i)r,
U. T. Horn, at ma popular central urns
store. Lehlchton.and examine his beautifu
steck of WALL PAPER, before makiug pur.
chases elsowliere.

50 Now receiving and opening a very
large and tashionable nssoitment ot merch-an- t

tailoring goods, ci mprising a full line
of tho very latest styles of cloths, cassimercs
and suitings, o the best loreign and domes
tio manufacture, suitablo for spring and sum
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably mid substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
in the country. Call and be convinced of
the truth oi my statements,

Jtespectfully,
II. II. Pktkes, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lohlghton, Pcnn'a.

WANTED, by June 1st, the ban of
8300 lor two years, for which First Judg.
menton cood real estate will be Riven, and
6 per cent, interest. For particulars apply
at ims onice. niaj

jm-- The stock of wall paper,house furn-
ishing articles, fancy goods, .to., at Lucken-bach'- s.

Broadwav. Mauch Chunk, is simnlv
Immense, while his prices are the lowest.
can in ana see mm.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and rep iiring done at llaga
man a more, Weissport. 25-- yl

JsSf Pure Powdered White Hellebore is
death to the currant and gooseberry worm.
bold at uurnng a arug store.

tai-- PAPER BAGS a specialty at the
UillBnN ADYOtTAR ouicc.

Pj., June 3rd 1880. A rase
ofsnavin that came under my observation
was entirely cured by one bottle of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure, and the Horse sold
afterwards for two hundred dollars. Yours
truly, C. H. Barnard.

Dr. C. L. Yorgey, of Pollstown, and A.

De Haven, of Monocacy, Peuna., were ar
rested, Friday, on the charge of conspiracy
to defraud the State Capitol Insurance Com
pany of Harrisburg. It is charged that they
effected an insurauce on tbe lite of the late
Dsnlel Gehris, aged 84 years, on his death
bed, two days before be died. Other arrests
are expected. Dr. Yorgey has been arrested
before on a similar charge.

William H. Richard and William lies-

kins, of Ashley ,Luiern county, were killed
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Sugar
Notch, on Wednesday of last week.

Vennor says June will bo warm till the
11th then cold to the 20lh i trosts on tbe
22nd and 23rd i 24 to 26th hot. July cold
on tho 4th, 5th, 8tb, llth, 17th, 2Mb and
27th. August, 4th and Stu will be cold. In
September the centre of tbe month will be
the warmest par'. October will be warm and
cold. November will be muddy with little
frosts. December will be tbe warmest ever
kuwn.

Tho Iwenlyelgtilh annual conclave of
the Grand Commandery of Knlghta Templar
of Pennsylvania will begin at Scrnnton on

in
31st Inst,
Several new cases of small-po- .appear-

ed
to

in Wilkesbarre on Saturday, and the ty
erection of a hospital about one mile fro'"

city Is being hurried to completion
A cave-i- n at Waddle's shart,Mlll Creek,

Saturday, killed Patrick Crowley and will
James Stovenson.

The Minersvillo blast furnace will soon ro
Into operation under the Philadelphia Ac.

Reading Coal and Iron Company's
management.

We were pleased to see upon our streets
Monday, the popular rrn fonce manu-

facturer, Reuben Solllday, of Allenlown.
was here for tho purpose .of sotting up

handsonio new fence for A. J. Durling.
Is quito pretty and attractive. He will

put up a fence for David Ebbert. Esq.
--Tho Hungarians are still crowding Into

Tamaqua. did

Read Wintermulo's now advertisement,
call and buy one of those 68centshirls. not,

Haye you seen tho (18 cent shirts at but

Wlntcrmute'sV If you have not call at once.

Store opposite tho L. A S. depot, on Bank
street.

Tho concert of the Gcrmania Orchestra,
Reading, given at Slatington, Monday

nighl, proyed a success financially and
otherwise.

Two cases of small-po- are reported at
Treichler's Station.

Mis. Jos?ph DeFrehn has opened a

canday storo next to Fred. Leuckel's resi-

dence. Choice candies, nuts, Ac, very and
cheap.

Robert, son of Owen Klotz, of South
Lehlghton, while engaged at work at Pack-erto- the

a few days ago, had his fingers caught
between the bumpers of two cars, and con
sidcrably smashed. ,

A young man named Solt, residing In
to

Franklin, had his fingers smashed by being
caught under the roller of a planer, at
Packerton, a doy or two ago. ly

Mrs. Henry Koctenbader, Sr., of this
borough, died at tho residence of her bus In
band on Saturday evening. She had been is

sick but a few days, having hod a paralytic is

stroko on tho previous day. Her funeral
took place on Wednesday forenoon. She
was about 50 years of ago.

For the week ending on tho 21st inst.,
there were 80,4(i0 tons of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total for the season of 2,400,707 Ions, show.

ingan increase of 345,065 tons as compared
with the same timo last year.

Samuel Seller is fitting his storeroom u):
for a new firm, who will shortly open in the
dry goods and grocery lino.

Oscar Swartz is putting up a neat res!

deuce on Second street.
Duiiicl Clauss has creeled a new porch a

front of his residence on Bank street.
C. W.Lentz tells his friends, in a

Advocate, about the Far West. Send along
often, friend Charlie.

Tho Kalmia breaker of Phillips Sc

Shsafrr, near Tiemout, Schuylkill county,
was burned Tuesday night. The loss is

estimated at $30,000. Two hundred men are
thrown out of employment by its destruc
tion,

For the week ending on tho 20th inst.,
0,873 tons of coal wero shippud over the

Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad, makin,
tot.il of 1,503, 13'J tons for tho season to dale,
showing an increase of 271,454 tons as com

pared with same timo last year.
Dr. Pharo, the veterinary surgeon, is

doing a fine business in this section. In
addition to a number of horses under his
treatment ho has during tho past weak had
ono of Mr. Laf. Lonlz's horses under his
ticatmenl, at the Carbon House etublcs, In

this pl.teo. The Dr. thinks nothing "sue
ceeds like success," and his head is level
there.

New potatoes from Bermuda are selling
in Allentown at 25 cents per pelt

The annual parade of the Allentown
Dfo department will lake place on Whit
Monday, June 0th. A good old time is
expected.

Tho Lutheran Synod will this year be
held nt Poltftown, commencing on June
Oth. Rev. Dr. Greenawalt, of Lancaster,
will preach tho Syuodlcal sermon.

Allentown has now tho honor of hav
ing the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania, in the
person of Robert E. Wright, Jr., Esq., a

true and devoted member of the Order and
a thorough gentleman

Monday next, Decoration day being a

gal holiday, tbe Bank will he closed.
Notes fulling duo on that day should be
settled y (Saturday),

Capt. A. Beers, of Oxmore, Ala., is at
present on a visit to his friends hereabouts
He gives glowing accounts of the business
prosoects in Alabama, and, from hisappear
ance, the country seems to agree remarka
bly well with him.

The Vets of Weissport will assemble at
the school house in that place at 6 o'clock

(Sunday) evening, for the pur
pose of proceeding to the cemetery to deco

rate their comrades grave. We do not hear
of any intended celebration in thisboroUgh,

The small-po- is gaining ground in
Wilkesbarre, and the Eerautou Republican
reports fifteen known cases.

Spring chickens and maplo sugar are
always in season, without any regard for
spring. So are the splendid teams at David
Ebbert's popular livery on North street, this
borough, Terms very low,

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
has presented to Company H., of Hazleton,
a lot upon which to build an armory

Negotiations are pending for the lease
of the Bell Coal tract,ncarTuscarora,Schuyl
kill county, upon which a Urge colliery will
be built.

Terrence McGovern, who died at Palo
Alto, Schuylkill county, on Monday, had
been un engineer on tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad for thirty-tw- years.

Dr. John T. Canienter, ol Pottsvllle,
charged tho Coroner of that county $25 for

performing a examination.
The Coronor would allow only $10, and a
jury sustained him,

The Junior Oratorical contest on Tues
day night at Lafayette College, Easton, re-

sulted in the first prize being won by A. C.
Labarro, the second by O. Serfrass, and the
third by E. S. Herbert.

Monday next being Decoration Day.wo
understand all our principal stores will be
closed.

Religion. Notes.
Lkiiiouiom Evahqklical Uutmcn n. J,

Smojrer, paslor. Preaching tomorrow (Sun-da-

at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching at 1:30 p. ni. All welcome.

M. K. Unimcii, Oeo. W. North, Pastor.
Preachtng Sunday at 10 80 a. to., and at 7:30
p. to. oabnatii School at 2:00 n. m,

First Presbyterian Uiicbcd, no Pastor.
Sabbath School at 0:00 o'clock a. m. Prayer

Meeting every Wednesday at 8:00 p, m.
Zioa'g Reformed Uudrcu, J. II. Hartman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
uerman. 2 p. in., Sunday school. 7:30 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

ETA a cueA.'. Uuouch.Wkissi'okt. E. J.
Miller, Pastor. German rreaehlm; at lo
o'clock a. a., by tho Pastor. Sunday s'chool
at 2 p.m. English preachings. T.so. p. m.

LeUEbton Select School

Will open MONDAY, MAY 30th, 1881,

the PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING,
Pa. The aim of the School is

eIvsj tho pupils In Lehlghlon and vicini
an opportunity to continue, their studies,

In
Teachers, wishing to attend, will receive a
regular normal school drill to prepare
them for examination. If desired, classes

be started In beginning Greek; Latin
Grammar and Reader, Crcsar, Virgil, Cice

and Sallust; Botany, Geometry, Algebra, uy

Ac, For further Information, addrsss
A. S. MILLER,

Lehlghton, Tn. the

May 28- -wl

Two 'lcfiirt--
Some trouble exists between a few of the

prominent Republicans of Weissport and
their new postmaster, Win. II. Knccht,

A communication In regard to which of
appeared In this paper on tho llth, as it

also In some of tho Mauch Chunk pa
pers. Tho Mauch OiKnk Coal Gaulle did

however, publish the communication,
that paper in its issue ol the 13th, a day

previous to our publication, printed the fol

lowing!
There Is considerable dissatisfaction among

prominent Republicans with tho appoint-
ment of postmaster, and Miner Bros., pro
prietors of the foundry, the Lehigh Valley
Emery Wheel Company, S. Jlncuman, and
other business men have notified their cor bo
respondents to address them at tho Lehlgh-
ton

of
postolllcein tbe future, and have em-

ployed a mail messenger.
Tho Gazelle, in its issue of tho 20th,

makes a terrible effort to pacify Mr. Knecht,
casts all tho odium, if odium there is,

attendant on tho making public nf the dis-

satisfaction of tho people of Weissport at
appointment of Mr. Knecht upon the ble

editor of the Advoiate, by inserting the fol

lowing conlemptiblo fling at us : bo

A few of the citizens, who havo given
most decided expressions to their opposition

the appointment of W. H. Knecht as
postmaster, have not only been very unrea-
sonable, but very indiscreet, and have real

created a strong sympathy and popular
current in his favor. Tho publication oi a by

.communication in tho Lehlghton Advocate
ofwhich this scandalous sentence appears,

strongly denounced i "That Mr. Knecht or
unacceptable is proven Irom tbe lact,

that the principal business men of our
place, in order to protect their rights and
the secrets pertaining to their own business,
have joined together, hired a moll carrier,
and uro now doing their busiuess at the
Lehlghton office." Nothing can justify
such a publication; and while a man suffer-
ing

as
from defeat and with enmity in his

heart might be led to make such a charge,
yet it scenrs hardly credible that there is in
tins section a newspaper publisher wlio
would insert r, in n is paper

Now we contend that a comparison of
the two extracts will show that Mr. Blew
committed a greater grievanco against Mr,
Knecht than we did; we simply published a
communication, coming from what wo deem

reliable source, while ho mado the state.
incut on his own responsibility, not even as

report, but he says : "There Is considora
hie dissatisfaction among prominent Re
publicans with the appointment of Post
master," Ac. So far as we are concerned in
the matter, wo think Mr. Knecht just as
competent to fill the office, of postmaster as
any of tho applicants for the same position
and our chief object in publishing the com
munication was to get ot tho truth it is al
ways much better to speak through the pa
pers, when there is ony trouble with a pub
lie officer, than to incak around the corners
with dark insinuations. Mr. Knecht is a

public officer, his acts may be criticized
and he has a right to defend himself if ag
grieved; uui me very sanctimonious Ulew
can't cover up his dirt In tho matter by
Hinging his muttcrings of imbocilily at tho

i
Carbon Advocate

I ho limiting It. It.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania on

uouueed its decision Monday in the appeal
of Frankling B. Fowen regarding the valid
ily ol tbe election by which Mr. Bond had
been elevated (o the Picsideney ofthe Pliila
delphia and Rending Company. The Su
preme Court, by a vote of 4 to 3, decidci
againstMi. Gowen,ani in favorof Mr.Bond
although this dues not interfere with the
position ot Mr. Gowcu as a Receiver of tl;

company. Justice Mercur delivered th
opinion of the Couit, and Justice Turnkey
hied a dissenting opinion, in which Chief
Justice Shuiswuod and Justice Sterrclt cou
curred.

Mr. Gowen, is onswer (o inquiries from
repoitc-rs- , on Monday, as to what ho would
do, said he was awaiting ofiieial notlficatlo
)f the decision of the Supremo Court before
ho made any statement of his pltius. "If,'
be added, the Supremo Court makes tho
decision that I hear it has, then Mr. Bon
is undoubtedly (he President of (ho com
pony. When I uui satisfied in lo tho decision
I will hand over tn Mr. Bund the real of
tho company, and he will be authorized to
sign the certificates of its shares, which
the only duly the President has to perform
pending tho Recciveiship. I will remain as
Receiver of the railroad companv and Presi
dent of Ihe oilier companies, and if Mr
Bond and his new Board should refuse lo
carry out the financial arrangements I hat
made lor me reuei oi the company no action
could be taken upon them until after tho
next annual election, at which I will un-
doubtedly bo reinstated as Piesident, as I
hold sufficient proxies lor that purpose now,
and my friends in England and in this
country are organizing to maintain their
right to control the company."

New Itnilrouil Itoute.
The following points in rcgird (othe new

railroad route, now being surveyed through
tho Big Creek Valley, and which it is pro
posed to ruu through the Mahoning Volley
to connect at Tamaqua, will no doubt in-

terest our renders csjiecially as we here-
abouts, will probably benefit by the road
should it be built. A conference of coul
operators from Wyoming Valley with the
officers of the Construction Company In the
interest of tho New Jersey Midland Rail
road Company met recently, in New York
city. The object pf the conference was to
ascertain whether the continuation of the
New Jersey Midland Ruad from Strouds- -
burg Ehould run to Scrantoa in Wyoming
Valley or to Taniaquu In Schuylkill Valley,
The coal operators from Scranton would not
agree to the terms of the Construction Com-
pany, and the latter decided it would be
more to ine interest oi tno isew Jersey Mid
laud Railroad to build the extension to
Tamaqua, adiStance of fortv-rlv- e miles, near
where the Construction Company hold two
'.racts oi coaj lanu, one oi iu,uuu acres, and
the other ol 18,000 acres, which lands they
have pledged to develop. This decision ends
the conference. Tho tracts of coal land
mentioned are situated In Schuylkill town
shin and over towards M ddlenort. anil tin
Alliance colliery at jew Philadelphia is
upon lands belonging to the coinpeny.
Samuel J. Tilden, Abram S. Hewitt, Peter
Cooper, Moses Taylor and men of their
finauclal worth and ability are directly

in this project.

'I'lie I.ouke Mnucli Climtlcerk.
The Maurh Cnunlers are preparing to

throw their ducats around miscellaneously
and with a looseness that is quite refresh-
ing. A silk factory, a market house, an
opera house, tip-to- p railroad costing thou-
sands of dollars, an inclined plane railroad
costing thousands more lo say nothing of
a creamery lor me manuiacture or sweitzer
kase from the exudations nf tbe wild cha-
mois of Mount Pisgah and Us outlying hills

are all promised in the near future. But
who is going to throw the first ducat t The
Mauch Chuukers firget that Asa Packer is
d'ad 1 AVcntoien Dttooorat.

nny, j. fii'Ki:uii.
On consideration of Senate bill No. 140,

entitled "An act to regulate the practice of
medicine, to establish a Stale Board ot
Health, and to make an appropriation
therefor," HorJ. J.G. Zcrn, spoke as follows,

reply to the member for Venango, who
pposed tho bill t

Mr. Sneaker, since my oleoclnous friend
from Venango has seen fit to ridicule this an
bill, and has asked for aomo reasons why it
should be passed, I will briefly answer him

eayillg lUUb lllsiuui.iuuo ui tins kiiiu imio
been in existence In Europe for a long pe-

riod of time, but not until 1809 did Massa-
chusetts ljad the way in this country by

organization of a State Board of Health.
Since then some fifteen or twenty other
States, including Louisiana, California, Vir-- as

inla, Minnesota. Wisconsin, juicnigan,
larvland. Georgia. Alabama, Delaware

and New York havo followed her example. by
The duties entrusted to these boards include

cencral supervision of the interests of the
health and life of (he citizens of tho State,

making sanitary Investigations and in-

quiries into the cause of disease, and the
garnering proper iniormation ior aiuusion
among the people. A board of health is as
essential to the Slate as it is to the city.
The city board is so exclusively occupied
with remedying nuisances which ore daily
brought to its notice or offend its nostrils,
that it has no time to devote to tho discus-
sion and investigation of questions which
affect tho health of the entire pcoplo in
common with the city or other sections re
mote irom me city. A state Hoard 01

Health alone can grapple successfully with
these general questions. Its province would

to investigate and remedy the giant evil
adulteration of food; to educate the peo-

ple
of

as to healthful modes of living; in the
selection 'of silcs for their houses, bo that
they may secure dryness, light and ventila-
tion; in habits of personal cleanliness; in
the preparation of wholesome food; in
healthful clothing; in the necessity for pure
water, and the various means by which wa-

ter may easily become polluted; In tho fact
that many diseases are altoccthcr preventa

by proper attention to cleanliness of
premises; that 1110 spread ol diseases may

completely clocked by proper precau-
tions in tho houses in which they bavo
made tneir appearance, and by quarantin-
ing the occupants of such houses for tho re
quisite period of time.

A few weeks atro a little ci rl who had
iust recovered from diphtheria was taken

her parents to visit a family in a neigh-
boring town. She slept with the children

that family, nnd shortly afterward three
four of them wero taken sick with the

malady, and at least two of them have since
died. This family permitted neighbors
and relatives to visit them, and tho result is
several cases of diphtheria In tho neighbor
hood, ihey Had public lunerals, even
keeping the remains of one child an unu-
sual time, waiting for another one to die, so

to bury them together; this also helped
spread the contagion. The physician not
being properly impressed as some physi
cians are not with ine contagious charac
ter oi the disease, did not tnice tno necessa
ry precautions for the protection of the
neighborhood, or of his own family, and
tho consequence was that ono of Ins own
children has died and another is dangerous
ly ill. A lady who went lo ono ol these
lamilies and assisted in robing the victims
for the grave, has called at houses in the
vicinity where (hero are children, without
any change of garments, or any attempt at
disinfection, and has fondled tho children
uf those, families, apparently in utter ignor-
ance of the danger to which she was expos
ing them, it remains to be seen what la
tality will attend her embraces.

And this is but one instance of what is
being repeated all over this State. We
want n State Board of Health, to educate
tho peoplo and even the physicians as to
contagious diseases, the laws of cmitacion,
the means or restraining Us spread, and the
proper use of disinfectants (o send leaflets
ami pamphlets like these which I hold in
mv hand, treating on (he restriction and
prevention of diphtheria and scarlet fever
und small pox, which have been distributed
broadcast bv the btato iinard ol Health ol
Michlmiti into every hamlet and farm
house in the State, so that the lives of our
children may im longer he sacrificed to ig
uoranee, Incompetency nnd carelessness.

The Stale Board of Health must go inlo
our school houses and rcincilv the delects ol
lighting, and of printing, which ore driv
lie so many of our youths to the' usee;

spectacles and eve glasses; tho delects o
healing mid ventilation, which are inaKins
them ilvspeplic and neiialzies; the defects
of desks und seats, which nro contracting
tneir chests and rounding their shoulders,
and curving their spines. It must provide
theso fuluro fathers and mothers of tho land
with such instruction in all matters per
taininc tn tho preservation of health 0!
shall lit them to undertake tho cares of the
family moio Intelligently than their fathers
and mothers did belore them, and thus pro
vide for the pcoplclng ol this good old State
with a stronger, nobler mid grander roce o
men. It mutt enter tho noisy taetory and
see that the toiling operutive is supplied
with Iresh and pure air, and lhat children
of lender nge aiu not lorccil (n work in an
atmosphere socuntaminaU-- as todwarf and
cheek the growth anil development of bo 111

their bodies and minds. It must divo inlo
the bowels of the earth and see that every
precanuini 13 lutteu irr uiu protection Id ini
life and limb of the miucr.it must study th
diseases to which be is liable, and endeavor
to hud means to avert them and to amelio-rat-

his dark aud arduous lifo of subtcr-
renean labor.

But wero none of these beneficent func
tious open, to It, it would still findsji reason
fur its existence in the immense mass of
material waiting to be worked up in the way
vi biausucs in return 10 neaiiu anu aisease
the rue and progress of epidemics, tho com
paraliro rates of mortality of diU'crent see
tioos and towns, the registration of births
marriages and deaths that (riKd on which
all study of diseuse.as a fleeting communities,
must rest aud many other facts, which now
go to waste for want of any properly const-
ituted authority to caliate and conserve them
lor the public good. There are boards ol
health now ill existence that, upon the
showing of vital statistics for a day or
week, eo fur au epidemic of disease
mctnodicaiiy as, upon the click oUhealarm
telegraph the steam fire engine goes for a
fire, and are inst as sure of nuttim? it out. if
tho authorities will only provide them men
and means to do tbe work.

Lord Bcaconsfield, the most accomplished
etaiosmeu of his day, eavs : "The first con
sideration of a minister should be tbe health
ot the peoplo."

More people dio In a month in this Slate
of preventable, diseases than were put to
death In l'ans;during the Jtelgu ofTerror,
anu more uie oi sucn diseases in the Unttrc
States in one year than perished iu th
rranco-rruEsia- n war.

Nothing can be more true than that the
State has a vital interest ill the yigor and
health fulness of her citizens. A commu-
nity lacking health must,ol necessity, be
an iiiiproverishcd community. Every'man
knows, m his own experience, how his own
sickness cuts into his busiuess and dimin-
ishes his ptofils, and what expenses sickness
in his family creates. The State is only an
aggregation of individuals, aud is just as
certainly injured, financially and commer-
cially, a (he individual, (hough we do not
seo it so directly. In this yiew, tho far
greater evils of sulfering and sorrow which
aio inevitable accompaniments of sickness
and death are not considered, for upon
these no valuation in money cau be placed,
and for them no pecuniary compensation
can be considered an atonement.

To those who might object to this meas-
ure on the score of economy, I will in con-
clusion, remark that in the State ot Michi-
gan, during the first years of its .existence,
tho State Board of Health effected a saving
to tbe State exceeding the expenses of the
board for twenty years, by the single matter
oi securing ine emcieni inspection ol illumi-
nating oiliaind thus preventing the destruc
tion of property by fire, to 6ay nothing ol
the saving of many lives. Before tbe or
ganization of the board almost every news
paper contained the startling bead lines,
"Another Kerosene Horror," with the fear-
ful tale of death or lite long mutilation and
of destroyed homes or Pisces of business.
The Bute Board of Health has made this a
thing of the past. It is estimated bv a care.
ful statistician, not a member of the board,
that it has, in all phases, efiected a saving
to the State Treasury of roouoy enough to
build the new State Capitol, and leavo a
balauce of half as much again. A single
township in Massachusetts found, that in
consequence of following tho wise couucils
of the Board of Health ot that State, It has
saved, in a single year, more than the en
tire expenses of the board for six years.

The Pennsylvania Slate Teachers' As
sociation will hold its next meeting at
Washington, in the western part of the
ouue, on 'uiy zoui, n in ana eio.

Tho Conl Trade
We hae little chanto to report in an

thracite coal tho past week, says Monday's
Lcdgtr. Tho supply of coal Is gradually
shortened from Week to week. Some dealers
n coal contend that it Is tn good condition,

while others claim to believe that the de-

mand for coal Is active and prices firm. The
more sanguine In the trade are In favor of

advance in prices next month, and say
that it will be accomplished if the combi-
nation has to order a restriction In work
that will embrace fivo days In each week.
Tho officers of (ho Philadelphia and Read- -
ng Cnal and Iron Company report that they

are not seeking orders. The market, as far
can bo oscertalned, is iu a very fair con-

dition, and an average business is reported
the different classes of the trade. WilL

the line and city trade orders are scarcer
than during last week, and the middlemen
report that sales ore hard to effect. With

ilppers there are plenty of orders, butcom- -

plaints are made of shading in prices to In- -

uco orders. Vessels are scarco in conso- -

quence of better Inducements offering in
other lines ol freight. For this reason orders

ave accumulated, and many shippers find
themselves embarrassed by a lack of trans-

portation facilities. The supplies on band
ro suffic'.entlo meet the demand. The coal

company presidents will probably meet this
week and settle tho question of full or partial
work. The Pottsvllle Miner' Journal talks

the anthracite coal trade very much the
same as do the lcadingoperatorsin the other
coal regions. It says"! "The demand con
tinues light for all sites of anthracite except
those used for manufacturing purposes, and
there are no indications of an early change.
The production Is kept down so as to pre
vent a too great accumulation of coal at
tidewater points, and this judicious restric
tion will be kept up until there is a change
for the better. It would seem that tbe mis
take of last year is lo be repcoted by tbe
heavy dealets in anthracite, and that is, to
postpone purchases for all stock not absolute
ly needed until tho later months ofthe year.

This left many of them with shoit stocks
when the cold weather came on, and the
diffiiculties of transportation iucreased the
cost considerably oyer what it would have
been had they stocked up earlier. This ad-

vanced tho cost to tbe consumer, and there
was a general outcry against tho operator
and transporter,who wero Inveighed against
as monopolists and extoitionists, when
they had no agency in producing tho con-

dition of things lhat led to the higher prices,
Coal can bo mined and transported cheaper
n the mild seasons than in tho winter, and,

therefore, can be bought at cheaper prices.
If the dealers neglect to purchase their sup
plies when the market is most favorable,
and the consumcrssuflers thereby ,the blame
should rest upon them, where it properly
belongs. Notwithstanding that last year
was what is called a good year for the ope
rator, It was only so in contrast with the
previous years, when most of the coal was
sold below tho cost of mining it. There was
just sufficient advanco iu prices obtained
last year to allow a fair business profit on
tho Investment. This year tho prices rule
about the sume as last year, and they will
not be advanced until the fall. So that tho
timo lo stock up is now, if the interest of
tho consumer is to be in tbe least consulted,''
The Engineering and Mining Journal says
"Thero is slill a very fair business doing at
prices as firm or firmer than they have been
for a long time post. Still somo say that
cool has been accumulating, although they
think that half time work for tho rest of lbs
monlh will improve matters in that respect,

There is moro talk of an advance in prices
on June 1st than thero was, but it is not
thought that such action will be taken, be.

cause it would tend to encourage the miners
lo strike, and furthermore, because an ad
yauco would most probably bo on paper on
ly. Some sizes of coal might be sold for
slightly better prices, but the low prico of
bituminous coal would mako it very unwise
lor the anthracite producers to advance their
prices on steam coals. They have already
lost considerable trade and aro threatened
with a still greater loss from this competi-
tion, even with the present prices. There
are strong Indications of an impending
strike among the anthracite miners. The
uneasiness is at present mostly, if not en-

tirely, confined to the Wyoming and Lacka-
wanna districts. We do not think that there
is any probability of tho miners becoming
sufficiently organized to make a general
strike, and if they do there would pro-

bably, under any circumstances, bo a suffi-

cient number of colleries at work to meet
the requirements of the public."

nig Creek Flitting!,.
Our farmers are about done planting

corn.
Potatoes have been in great demand so

far tills spring, and the retail price has
been IrOm 75 to 90 cents per bushel.

William Brown, who been working
at Wealherly since early in tho spring,
moved his family there from this place on
Monday last,

Rev. G. W. Gross, of Parryvillo, preach-
ed at Buck's on Saturday evening, and on
Sunday morning in the church at Bolt's.

H. Snyder and Francis Rehrig, of this
place, wero on u business trip to Strouds-bur- g,

Monroe county, several days last
week.

Wo were pleased to receive several let-
ters from our western friends last week, who
are subscribers lo tho Advocate, in which
they say tho paper is received regularly
every week, and read with interest,

Messrx. Levan A Berger, of this place,
imtocictM-- n uistiiiery at Done, ana in-
tend to distill birch oil.

-- Rehrig & Buck, of Pine Ran. have now
their saw in good running order, and ready
to do custom work.

We had a three davs rain, and the
farmers are once more cheerful and hamiv.
Everything presents a growing asiect, and
they are sanguiue of having good crops at
least the prospects look yery flattering.

what is farming? It (3 somcthlnir
more than staying on a farm I It is some-
thing more than skinnlnc the soil I It is
something more than selling hay or pota- -
tueo uuu uumy crops unanimanzea I uui
farming Is a business, a profession, a practi
cal and scientific operation whereby the
anil .la IV, R, 1.1 f.- -lwt. uevu iui jiuui, aim lauor as capital.

The rains of last week havA made a
decided change in the appearance of "wheat
la this section. Some fields that looked
brown and scant a week ago give promise
of a good crop uow.

We are under obligations to Dr. C. L.
Horn, of Lehlghton, for favors received.

Hon. J. C. Kreamer and wife, of Mill- -
port, were at this place on a visit to friends
on outuruay last, ana while nere gave us a
pleasant call. The following named per-
sons visited here during tho week i Allen
Leb, of Allentown, Thus. Kemerer and Drs.
Horn and Seinle. of Lehiehton. W. II.
Brown, of Weatherly, JacoB Snyder and
wife, of Millport, James Kresge, of Monroe
rouuir.

In reply to Quint In regard to a Tst
office being established in Franklin, I
would say that there has been some talk
about applying for one for the simple reatou
that Franklin, with a population of between
one and two thousand, and some beinc four
and five miles from the nearest office, are
entitled to one, we think, but as the rail-
road surveyors have eona through this val
ley, we ore anxiously awaiting further de
velopments, ana naye tneieiore decided to
noiu on a nine.

We havo another victim of diphtheria
to report, in tbe person of A. Mary, a child
of Ainu May, of Pine Run, which occurred
on Wedneadav. The fuueral lakes nlrnut

(8turasy). Revise.

May ScM Department.

BY c. s. W.

May 29. Luke xlx, 11 2T.

Title. Parable ofthe Pounds.
Topic. The Personal Account.
Golden Text. So then every one of us

shall give account of himself to God. Rom.
XIV, 12.

Central Truth. Every ono or us must
give an account to God.

Ills Journey, v, 11. Johns, 13.

mills Purpose, v. 11. I.ukolK, ID.
v. 12. Matt. 11,23.

Ills (lifts, v. 13. ICor. 3. II.
WMJTP Ills Charge V. 13. 1 Uor. 3. 22.
ilUDLL UlsOltliens. v. 14. Luke 13, 34.

Ills Jtelurn. v. 16 lThen, 4, 10.

MAN. Ills Summons, v, 15-- Rev. 18. 10.
Ills Reward, v. 17, 19 Matt. 25, 34.
Ills Enemies, v. 27- - Watt. S, 12.

THE SLOTHFUL SERVANTS.
I. nil CiuaicTiR.

1. Indolence.
2. Selfish Carefulness,
3. Slavish Fear.
4.
5. Moral Cowardice.
6. Hdrsh views of God.
7. Ignorance.

II. Ilia PuMisoui.xr.
1. Severe.
2. Just.
3. In proportion to wrong.
Indifference is as bad as open rebellio- n-

awake from tby slumbers.
Tue Mesns avd Mediums Used to Convey

Instructions to.Infaxt Classes. III.
3. By objects and illustrations. This I

believe is one of tho best means of convey
ing instruction to infant minds, for if you
get tbe eye It will be no trouble to get the
ear and heart. There is a difference between
object teaching and object illustration, which
is not generally understood. In object teachin-

g-the object Is presented to the sight and
spiritual truths are taught from analogy ,but
in object illustration one or more spiritual
truths aro taught, and an object is then pre
sented in order to make more plain what
has been said. When the sons of Jacob
teld their father that Joseph was yet alive
and lord over all the land of Egypt ho be
lieved them not,but when he saw tbe wagons
which Joseph had sent to carry him, ho
said, "it is enough", Joseph my son is yet
alive," this was an object Illustration, and
what worls could not do, the wagons did
do. These methods of presenting spiritual
truths were used by the prince of teachers-

tbo Lord Jesus, and his followers should
learn from him how to make their Instruc
tion interesting and instructive by the use
ot such things as can be seen and handled.
It is an easy matter to even teach some of
the moro obscure doctrines of Christianity
very successfully by the uso of objects; thus,
the doctrine of the resurrection may be
taught very successfully by the uso of a co

coon, whoso coffin incloses an ugly worm,
but in time is opened and discloses a beauti
ful butterfly. There are thousands of ob

jects in nature which can be used in this
way, und if you fail lo understand how, we

advise you to study tho four gospels and see

how Christ pointed to tho most trivial things
tn order to impress more important spiritual
truths. It is also good to Illustrate largely
by the uso of stories of a short simple kind
always have n few in reserve and use them
when interest lags. Make your lessons
delight to tho little ones by many objects

and illustrations, and show them how all
things lead up to nature's God.

From tliejtoty Seat.

Miss Snyder) of Millport, is the guest
of Miss awanu, in East Mauch Chunk.

One of our citizens has been papering
and painting his house inside. Ich denks
it beilile eppes, forllght a hugsich ep long.

Rumor says that our neighbor. John
Spohn.is making preparations to take charge
of tho Glen Onoko Restaurant. We hope ho
may uo wen.

Died, apparently before born The silk
iiti:tury, uuit we timt mo uiuritci. nuusCj
so much talked ot is in a dying condition
and yet we are not discouraged, lor beet I

on a raise, wmcu is at least a change.
Th6 Court House is being cleaned am

painted preparatory to the June term of
Lour i. we presume, ii wa&nceaeu ana mere
roro all right.

Senator Allen Craig, has had tbo creek
arched passing through his lot adjoining the
Presbyterian church on West Broadway,and
the portion of tho church lot is also being
arcueti.

The boys are having a lively time here
evenings with a foot-bal- to the amusement
and delight ot a large crowd ot lookers on.

Mrs. M. John and Mrs. Thomas Stcr-

ens, of Nesquehonlng, contemplate leaving
lor Denver uuy, Colorado, success 10 mem,

Decoration day will bo celebrated this
year at Evergreen Cemetery, in East Mauch
Chunk. The committee appointed by the
u. A. it. desires all mo young ladies lo lain
an Interest by making bouquets.

Our street commissioners are doing a
good worn in cleaning our streets, by re-

moving the muddy and dusty top covering;
and thereby getting down to tho solid bot
tom. Most of the dirt was hauled on the lot
formerly owned by J. II. Salkeld, uow J. I
jMiaitsiee,said lot needs considerable niiin
in consequence of having arched tho creel
A very opportune cleaning for both parties
proving the old adage better to be born lucky
man rich.

Waste pipes are being laid from the
stono steps, near th) rroinonoiarys ouicc,
to the creek, near Treharn's warehouse.
Judging from the appearance of tho old drain
they were very much neeacu.

Mrs. A. W. Venanda left on last Thurs
day for Calawissa. where she designs spend
ing a couple of weeks with her husband,who
is employed in thai place at present.

Justice.

IVcUnport Itonn.
Cool evenings during the past week.
Ben. O'Brian, the genial ticket agent of

East Mauch Chunk, was in town during
last week.

Diphtheria. Is reported as raging in th
outskirts oi mis place.

Ezra Bertolet, Esq., the famous Iron
merchant, of Philadelphia, paid this place
busiuess on Friday of last week.

Tho many friends of Daulel Schoch
will be pained to learn that he is confined
by sickness, we wish min a speedy re.
covery.

Peter Andrew and wife, of Easton. were
the guests of Mrs. Lewis Horn during the
week.

--Ella, wife of Harry C. McMullen, was
taken dangerously ill on Thurday ol last
week. Dr. Zern was called for, and at last
accounts she was slowly bettering.

Miner Bros., paid their employees on
Saturday last. The boys enjoyed me occas
ion as may reasonably be supposed.

Prof, w, S. Ditterline is negotiating for
set ot new instruments ior the Young

America Cornet Band. This will be aulle
an improvement to tbe band.as we trust tbe
new lules and regulations adopted by them
on Monday evening last will also De.

A number of young men and their lady
friends spent the greater part of Sunday last
at ine Aiig nock.

The rata that fell here during lost week
was a great help and very much needed for
growing vegeiauon.

Frank Mertz, formerly of this plaee.but
for a number of years a resident of Kansas
City, Kas., moved his family to this place
on Friday of last week. He looks as natur
al as ever.

Our popular landlord Jos. S. Webb, of
tbe Weissport House, has Introduced a pat-

ent cigar lighter on his bar, and feels proud
of it.

A large and attentive audience listened
to the elegant temperance lecture delivered
by Mrs. Lura Partington, of Portland, Me.,
in the Evangelical church on Monday eve-

ning last.
Rev. E. J. Miller and family left for a

visit to Easton on Monday last, where Mrs.
Millers father Is lying very low and ins
death is hourly expected.

Ed. Raber, the genial landlord ofthe
Franklin House, East Weissport, is laying a

new floor in hii bar-roo- in improvement
very mucn needed.

Constable Welsh caused the arrest of
several young boys on Monday last, on a
charge oi being cirunK, disorderly and creat-
ing a nuisance on the streets on Sunday.
They were arraigned before 'Squire Boyer,
and entered bail for their appearance on
Saturday morning. Quikt.

AlbrlfrlKKVlllo New.
Messrs. Jos. I. llellongle, Win. F. Gelt

and Frank J. Slider, formerly of this place,
now of Leek Itaven, Pa., are on n few days'
visit to their parents. They look hale and
hearty.

James A. Serfasi, of Duttersvllle, met
with an accident near White Haven, on Tues
day last, by a falling tree, which resnttcd In
his death In a few minutes. Deceased was
the youngest son of Henry Serfass, Sr., and
was about 29 years of age.

Our enterprising Justice, J, S. Hank, Is
building a wash house, 10x20 and 10 Feet high,
and Is also repairing what Is known as the

old Whlto House," with a new roof and
perch, and an addition, 12x30 and 12 feet high,
with bay window. 11. G. Ueppey Is the
builder.

Messrs. Joseph S. Schettlo and Olms. A.
Wernett, a son of energctlo Francis Weraett,
left for Lcadvlllc, Colorado, on Monday of
last week. Wo all wish them success In
their new home.

Our yenng energetlo H. O.
Deppey, will leave In a few weeks, and go to
Eflert, Monroe county, to work at carpenter.
lng this summer and next winter. We are
sorry to lore him.

Fisherman of late aro becoming more nu
merous than fish In Mud Run.

Mr. II. II, Schwartz, attorney-at-law- ,

of Kutitown, Pa., paid us a flying visit one
day last week, and was tho guest of Mr. J,
S. Hawk.

Mr. Richard II. Greene, of White Ha
von, paid us a visit on Sunday last, and was
the guest of Henry J, Deppey, his father-In- -

law.
Dr. II. Clay McOormlck, of Kresgcvllle,

Pa., was at this place on Monday oflast week.
Duplex.

A foundry cmnlovinz fiftv men is to be
erected at Slorton, on the West Chester and
Philadelphia railroad, for the manufacture
of stove plates. All tho capital slock (200,-00-

has been subscribed.

ObtrnUvo Advertising;.
It depends larirelv unon what It Is Hint la

advertised the temper and feeling of the
iuuu(i luivuru uiu Euuject mutter, wueinerthe advertiser can aSord to steal In upon the
readers attention by the use of some favorite
quotation or riding in upon somo current
tople of discussion. Somo advertisers have
run against a fatal snag trying to Imitate
tho method or Dr. Bull's Haby Syrnp, Cough
Syrup, etc, in this class of advertising, meet-
ing with disgust and rebuke. The fact is the
advortlser, when ho enters In this way tho
lucscui-- ui tuo ruauer unuiuuen, must carry
with him his own welcome, this unceremo-
nious manner of aPDroach n.cer.
tain favoritism. A nonularnastur of ,mn nf
uur viiy oiiurcues recently maue allusion irom
tue imipit to ur. iiuirs syrup as Il-
lustrating how dear medicines even become
to us when known to alleviate the alls and
ills ot life. There must be truth and merit
when the advertiser can shake hands with
sucn niga company. maianapom Journal.

RESCUED FU011 DEATH.
Tho following statement of Win. .T.Cnuuh- -

lln.of Somorvllle, Mass., I so remarkable that
no ueg to unit ior it me attention oi our read,
era He savs i " In the fall of 1S76 1 was tak.
en with a violent bckkdino: of tub lunqs.
followed by a severe cough. I soon bcican to

9 my appetite and IIcsii. 1 was so weak nt
ttmo that I could not leavo mv bed. In

the summer of 1677 I was admitted to the City
iiusmtni. tv una mere me aociors saiu I nad
a hole in my left lung as blu as a hairdollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. I was so far gono at one time
a report went around thai I was dead. I eave
up hope, Lut a Irlend told me of UK. WM
HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. 1
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but 1 got a boltlo to satisfy
lucui, nuru, tu uiy fiurunse uuu gruiiacauon.

ucuu, ucKuu tu ruvivu. unu i leei in Dei
ter Blunts tuna i nuvo me nasL tnree vo&rs.

' 1 write this honinir vou will uublish It. so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to tako UK. WM. HALL S
HALSAM FOIl THE HINQS, and be ed

that CONSUMPTION Can be Cured.
I havo taken two bottles and can positively
say that It has done moro good than all

medicines 1 have taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
peared and 1 shall suon bo ablo to go to work."
Sold by A. J. Durliho. Lehhrhton. and all
druggists. bee. 18. w

HENHVS rAUHOLIO SAIVE.
The HEST SALVE in the world for l!nt.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Ilheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. Tho Salve Is guaranteed lo give perfect
satisfaction In every caso or money relundcd.
De sure you got IIENKY'S CAItUUI.IC
SALVE, as all others aro but Imitations.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
everywhere. Deo, 18,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Oentlmnan who snfftml for yrara from

Nervous DKIlILITY.puKAl ATUUE DECAY
and all tbe e fleets of vuuthlulinde8Cie;lon,wlll
for tbo tafco ot suffer. a p humanity, send free to
all who need it, tho recipe aud directions tor
luaklaff tho simple remedy bv which be was
cittcd. Sufferers wishing to profit by tbo ad-
veruser b experience can no so uv nudressins
ni perfect confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN.

Jan.20.ma 42 Cedar btreet, N. Y.

KEI) HOUSE rOWDEKS
Aro the only Horso and Poultry Towders that
iilvo universal lattsfuctlon. If the Powders
do not giro satisfaction, tbo Druftglst will ro- -
turn your money. ueo. is, istnyteow

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, bavina been permanently cur.
eu of that dread disease. Consumption, bv a
simple lemeur. is anxious 10 maKO tucwa 10
his s the means of cure. To all
who desire it, lie will Rend a copy of the

urea, (free of charge), wita the dlteo-tio-

for prepsrintr and using the same, which
thev will tlndasune Cuur for consumption.
Asiiima. Urokcuitis. Ac. Parties wisulnn the
Prescription, will please addres, iikv. . A.
WILSON. 194 I'ENN Street, Wllliamstursh.
New YorK. Jan29 oui

Agists Wsttil. Big Pay. Light Work.
Emplorraent. Samples ireo. Ad

dress, M. L. BVItN, No. 4 NASSAU street
ivew York. Jau.S9 0m

Revised New Testament.
A Laige Tvpo Edition at a Low Price I

Every family In the land will want a copy of
tho Iievlscd New Testament and we desire to
call yor attention to c IJOIIMTCJ In our
edition. Vis : large, " IWllMOd,,,
new type good paper; good printing and
binding; tho lowost price und saticlactlon
guaranteed, or money returned.

1'llIOES liound In heavy paper cover,
30 cents I in limp cloth, with red edgu, 40
cents: In heavy silk cloth, 41 cents: In
French meoeco, withglltcdges.si.zs; In real
Turkey morocco, with gilt edges, making one
of the best books made, t2.03 bent by mall,
post.paid toany address,upon receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken as cash.

Special terms given to Sunday-school- s and
Churches for quantities.

We want an Agent m every town, village
and hamlet In this whole land to sell this
book. The best terms are offered to any one
who will take hold and canvass for It. Band
for particulars.

Ja-A- sk your bookseller to let you see "The
American Oilord Edition," or send direct to

J. S. OOILVIE & 00., Publishers,
2o Hose Btiieet, New lor.

jEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Executors,
Administrators and (iuardlans hereinafter
named have hied their respective accounts of
the following estates In the Heglster's Office
at Mauch Chunk? in and for (lie County of
Carbon, which accounts have been allowed by
the ltegtster, will be presented to the Judges
ofthe urpnans- - uoun on inwii un. i , iam
or JUNE, A. Ll. 1881, at o'clock 1'. IU
for confirmation :

First and final account ef Sarah Qerhart,
administratrix of Den). Uerhart, deceased.

First and final account ofU. E. Sillier, ad.
mlnistrator of I'eter Kuntz, deceased.

First and final account of Ellia, Solt and
Thos. J. Solt, executors of tbe last will and
testament of Salomon Bolt, deceased.

Aecount of A. O. Hrodhead. Jr.. and Wm.
n. Mseir. frtifl.rdla.ni of the nersons and estates
of John and Bobert Nlchel, minor ohlldren of
jtonert mcnoi, accessed.

Firnt snd final account of Snian Itehr. ad
ministratrix ct the sstats ofUrlas Kehr, de.
ceased,

Flrit and final aceeunt of Ed. O. Wilson
and Sarah II. Mclean, executors of the estate
el Wm. II. Wilson, deceased,

rirst and final account of Thos. Kemerer,
guardian of I.uclnda M. Koons, late I.uclnda
Si. Lerch, of the borough of welsiport, Car.
ton county, Pa,

Second account ef A. J. Cbrlstman, J. J.
Ohristman and Slahlon Cbrlstman, admlnls.
trators of the estate or Joseph Ourlttman,
late oi Towamcnsing township, deceased.

First and final account or Thos. Kemerer,
administrator of Philip flombtrt, late cflbe
township ul Mahoning, deceased.

HEKNAKD PHILLIPS. Ksglster.
Mauch Chunk, May li.lstl.wt

rpiE S LATIN UTO

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATINGIO.N.

tniTvr t- k t t nt fJ UXHI JJiVJjliI.il, A' jfkopr.

Deals in all kinds anil slits of Pine, Hemlock,
Oak and If,l W'oor Lmnlirr, and Is now pie'varca to execute any moeuct of enters tor

BressoD L umbel!
OFALli KIXD3.

Doors, Sashes, IJliuds, Sliullcrv

Mouldings, Cabinet Wnro, c.
With

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machinery ii nil new Mid of tho boat and

mutt tinpniTed klndn. I employ none bul Ilia
boat workmen, nno wolt aeaonoct and roo1 tnn
tertal, nntl am theiefore abjo to gnat antee en tiro
aatiractiun to All vrha ru&y favor meTvlth a call.

Orders oy mail promptly attended to. Mr
cbnrffefi are moderate i terms casU, or lnteiesfc
cbarced after tblrty a ays,

GIVE MBA CACL.

P?" Those enraRfd In Baildlnc mil finri It 1

ihoir fttlTMit8R tu have siding, Floor Hoards'
Door, goalies, abutters, io.. Ac mrde at thl i

Marl JOHN BALLIKT.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MEK COAL at the fol-

lowing LOWPRIOES FOI1 CASH:
nellv'd.

No. 2 Chestnut, by (he ear S2 IS
No. 1 (Ihcftnut, by the car 3 IS
Stove, by tho oar 4 00

Uy (he singleton, 21 cents per (on addldonal

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Fnbllo Sqnare. BANK STREET.

LUHIOIIION, PA. nor.JO.lSTt

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehigliton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

moat reasonable prloes.
tS" All 'Work guaranteed, and patronasre

Is respectfully solicited. (jan.29.yl

MOST rOPULAUTE
Sewing Machine

IS THE

SllfxlL
AND

JOSEPH DeFREHN

Is the salesman for Lehlghton and vicinity,
iryou want a Machine call and seo him or
sond postal card. apr. 30--

pOR FASHIONABLE

DltESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Queenswarc.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at the Popular ONE PRICE Store or

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehlghton. aplo-nH- "

UCILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and TJealeia In

All Kind" ot OflAIN BOUGHT and SOLD SI
IlEUULAil 11AHKKT 11AT.ES.

We would, also, lesprctlullylnlerm eurelti
r.ua that we are now fully prepared to bUV
l'LV them with

ISest of Ctoal
rrem sny Mlue deslied at VEDT

LOWEST I'RICKS.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

Jul) 33.

Procured ror all soldiers disabled In the 17. S.
service from any eauee, alto for heirs of de-
ceased soldiers The slightest disability en-
titles to pension. PENSIONS 1NUUEAS-E- U,

Bounty and new discharges procured.
Those in doubt as to whether entitled to any.
thing, should send two t cent stamps for our
"circular ot Information." Address, with
stamps, Stoddabt & Co., Solicitors of
Claims and Patents, Washington, V, C. Ltek
box 023. may 21..W1.

Outfit furnUhed free, with fall lnrtrao--

$10 itiost for couductlse tUo niowt irofltallo
bustneit ttut any on ran encase lu

1 be b jalne 1b so easr to leam.KQd oar lusiruo
turns are o at m pie and plain tlit anr rue can
make great inouu from tie very tutl, Ho out
can lafl nliols wllllDeio work. Women are ai
Bvocestlal a men. Ilors nnd cut can earn
Urtro uu.a. M&ut bftTe made over ouebaudrtd
dollars in a single wee. I otblujc like It trtknown belore. AH who engage are corpmed at
the ritw and rapidity witb wliic'i thev are able
to make monoy, Vou cn eugnpela tWa bnaN
nfsi ditrlDK your epare time at (treat profit
You do not bavo to invent any capital lu It. Wo
tako ad ttierit. Tbohe who Deed icidv money
abould wr.tn to u at once Ail rarnlnbed free.
Audio h THi; CO., AurudU, Main.

OoU 2,lBttt-iy- 0

Of all kluda. TU 'JOBS, aiultarPILES ires ot lllOOD ur mucus, n
.11 diseases ol the 11KOTUW

auic klr and perfectly cuie4 bv a simple ana
ItEllKDV. or information addirss

Inoolhlnu J, VABKlliilUO.ttADunt.N. Y.

tlio Court or Common 11 cas of111 Carbon County.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That the

Hoard ot lilreeiors or the ENTEUPKlBti
ilUILIUNU ANU LOAN AbHOOIATlON,
or EAST MAUOII CHUNK Carbou county.
Pa., have this 2Srd day or April, A U. 1881,
fiUd a petition aiklo i for a DISSOLUTION
OP SAIU ASSOCIATION, ami if nosuN
firlent cause be showa to the contrary on or
before the first day of next Term, the
thirteenth day ol June, A. D. 1 ti, the Court
will grant tbe petition and wake the decree
asked for. Hi the Ccurt.

ULO. W. ES3EB.
may I, lULwi. ProtUonotsry.


